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STUART SILVERMAN
ON A LINE BY LU LUN
, .
A thousand green horses shatter dreams,
A thousand white faces cast their shadows.
The moon has completed its course.
The black sky moves west with the night.
The eagle llloves stiffly in the cold air. _ /
Across the compound-day stirs the willow trees;
,The edge of the woods is a thin line;
Forty tents open in the yellow light;
Nothing one has not seen and seen
In the length and breadth of war.
Day is a jade stone, war a white mist. '
We ride to battle thinking of the fields,
Of old women gathered around a brush fire,
Old men and children taking up the grain
In the yellow wind of autumn.
The fighting gpne, we turn from ourselveS.
No man look5lto his neighbor's face
Through the lean light. Night brings sca~t food,
A thousand white faces cast their shadows,
A thousand green horses shatter dreams.
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